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INTRODUCTION Prom ising results with the use of neoadjuvan t 
chemoth erapy prior to radical surgery in the treatm ent of cervi
cal cancer hav e been repeatedly pub lished over the )ast 15 
years. ln spite of the efforts invested into studying the possib le 
role of this treatment modalit y, (as it was declared recently) 
has not been clarifi ed : " Its value will not be determined with
out prop erly condu cted large randomized stud ies" (l). Why 
did Elliott (1) mention a "proper" and a " large" study? He 

him se lf is one who has reported his own result s abo ut the 
question . Did he ever ca rry out an improp er trial ? Prop erly 
conducted "norma) size" studies might not be enough to clarify 
the question ? ln my presentation I tried to examine this prob 
lem from the side of the radica l surgeo n. 

CHEMOTHERAPY REGIMEN Alth ough the use of Platinum 
containing chemotherapy regimens in prev iously not treated 
cervica l cancer has pro ven to be effective in about 50- 100% of 
cases, and comp lete or partial response to chemotherapy will 
enabl e surgeo ns to operate on prev ious ly technical ly inope
rab le pati ents, signifi ca nt increase in survival has yet to be 
prov en. Sard i et al. (2) in their recent publicati on suggested to 
rev ise the chemotherapeutic scheme used in some of the trials 
pub lished , and it mi ght a lso be questioned , whether the high 
toxicity caused by the cytostatic treatment (probably due to 
the hete roge neity of the samplin g), co nsp ired again st th e 
res ul ts. Other studi es we re c riti c ize d by th e same auth or 
becaus e of bias in the se lect ion of cases. As it has also been 
stated by Sardi et al. (2): "We are convinced thai ina neoadju
vant chemo therapy trial it is esse ntial to admini ster the cyto
static scheme at the highest tolerable dose to produce the greatest 
poss ible respo nse and thu s improve the classica l treatment. 
Thai is why our scheme is based on the adm inistrat ion of a 
norma] dose of cisp latin repea ted at short intervals, and a high 
dose of bleomyci n, to achieve the above mentioned objec
tives." 
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HOW THE SURGICAL PROCEDURE WIU BE INFLUENCED BY HIGHEST 

TOLERABLE DOSE OF CHEMOTHERAPY? Since radica l surge ry is a 
decisive part of the treatment, the other fundam ental quest ion 
is: the limited possibility to study the effect iveness of surgica l 
treatment modaliti es . To my experience, the surgica l situation 
in pat ients, where the prev io usly unr esec tab le tum or wa s 
dominated by chemot herapy , is different from tho se, found in 
primari ly operable cases. ln this sense neoa djuvant chemo
therapy in cervical cancer in stage 118 and up, will mean a new 
surgica l chall enge, with new tec hnical probl em s, co mpli 
cation s, indica tions and contraindica tion s. Can this surgica l 
task be studied? 

IS 1T POSSIBLE TO STUDY NEW SURGICAL APPROACHES PROPERLY? 

"Classic innovat ions in medicine usually have been based on a 
medical (not surgica l) model. A new medication is re fined in 
the chemistry laboratory and tried first in vitro (i.e. non -living 
expe riments). lt is then tested in the an imal labora tory. If it 
still appears safe, intemal review board approva l is sought for 
a clin ical trial. When this approva l is obtained, the protocol is 
put into place, with frequent statistica l analy sis and ove rsight 
fo r poss ible unexpecte d comp lication s. The study is bes t 
des igned as a pros pective, random ized study wi th match ed 
control subjects . The results are then pub lished in peer-rev iew 
literature to be dupli cated or disputed by others befor e genera l 
clinica l distributi on of a drug is considered. Stat istica l signi
ficance is generally required for a drug to be considered effec
tive . The honest, open sharing of information has been the key 
element in med ical progress over the centur ies." 

Seldom has this patte rn bee n followed in surgica l innova tion. 
1 cou ld not find a single publication dea ling with the prob lems 
of radica l surgery fo llowe d by chemo therapy in previou sly 
inoperable cervical cancer pat ients. Thi s might be due to the 
nature of surgical innovation . Let us try to look at the question 

in genera l: 

Early surgeo ns became famou s for innova tive me thods, but 
few followed any scientific process in their careers . Th e point 
should be obv ious. The hapha zard applicatio n of new surgica l 
techn iques without prior sc ientifi c though t and without the 
accurate data co llected to ver ify results does not enhan ce 
progress, and may actually impede it. ln fact, altho ugh there 
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are many barr iers to the use of an abso lute ly pure scientific 
method in surgical innovation , basic scientific concems cannot 
be forgon en tota lly without sacrificing both patient safe ty and 
medical progress . ln general, beca use a procedure was done 
"this way" in the past does not mean it shou ld be continued. 
Chan ges in indi cation mand ate constant reco nsideration of 
common procedur es. 

On the other hand unlike med ic ine, surgery is an acute activity 
that often demands instant innova tion. What "wo rks" in a par
ticular pat ient m ay not be what was schedu led . Al though 
anatomic variations and disease processes may foil the best 
prospec tive plans of any surgeo n, they must not prevent retro
spective rev iew. The only way to study such "esse ntial" inno
vations is by a retrospective study of procedures found to be 
useful in similar clinica l sen ings. How different surgeons have 
managed similar cl inical situations is education al to other sur
geons and ultimate ly helpful to patients. If we accept this way 
of think ing, we might acce pt the retrospective ana lysis of data 
collected at this new fie ld of radical surge ry . 

IS IT POSSIBLE AT ALL TO CARRY OUT PROPERLY CONDUCTED LARGE 

RANDOMIZED SURGICAL STUDIES? T his type of study is the gold 
standa rd of cl inica l rese arch. Although it is readily accom
plished in med ic ine, howevc r, it is difficult to accomp lish in 
surgery. The reasons are obvious. lf di fferent patient groups are 
used, was the surgeo n the same in every case? Was the tech
niq ue the same in eve ry operatio n? Much must be accom
plished before surgical studies are even feas ible. For examp le, 
standardization of diagnostic tem1inology (properly measured 
tumo r regression and operative finding). No multicentr ic com
parisons will eve r be accomplished without these first steps. 
The sarne is true for the establishment of long-terrn fo llow-up 
procedur es, the mandatory repon ing of complications, and the 
full desc ription of procedures written in a way that allows peer 
replication and review. These procedures are more difficult for 
surgical proced ures than for therapeutic trials of medications, 
espec ia lly in co mp lex trea tment moda lities, where surgica l 
opponuniti es and problems are created by the neoadjuvant pan 
of the treatm cnt. 

Beca use of the acute nature of surge ry, the necess ity of inno
vation at limes to perforrn surgery success fully, and the inherent 
diffi cult ies in making the pure scientific method adaptable to 
surgery , it may not be possible to put every procedure on an 
lnstitutiona l Review Boa rd protoco l, and every deta il, that 
might be considered as innova tion could not be discussed by 
sc ientific boa rds. Neve rtheless , certain procedures must 
become routine, if neoadju vant chemotherapy induced tumor 
reg ress ion will induce surgical interventions. 

OUR EXPERIENCE During the !ast 4 year s a phase Il clinical trial 

was initiated at the Gynaeco logica l Onco logy Service of Saint 
Stephen Hospital Budapest. ln a homoge nous stage llB cervi

cal cancer group of patients neoadjuvant chemotherapy (using 
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the chemotherapeutic regime published by Dottino et al. (3) fol
lowed by radica l hysterectomy was planned , with the aim to 
assess the acceptability, unsuspected comp lications, poss ible 
surv ival benefit (compared to historical controls) of the pro
cedure. 70 patients were enroll ed into the tria l. On day one 
and 2 1 the same dose of chemotherapy (cisplatin 50 mg/m2, 
vincr istin 1 mg/m2, mitomycin-C 10 mg/m2 and, bleomycin 
15 mg) was given. Radical surgery was planned for the 35th 
day of treatment. Clinical response to chemotherapy was not 
different from those reponed in the literature. (Overall response 
rate was 70 %, with a co mp lete respon se rat e of 20 %.) 4 
patients out of 70 pro gressed during treatment, and surgery 

was abandoned in these cases . The tria l is in progress, and sur
vival data were too early to evaluate. Some surgica l conclu
sions however can be withdrawn from the experience of these 
cases. 

CONCLUSIONS The conclusions are typ ica l for the surgica l 
clinical trials in general , demonstrating the diffi culties of inter
preting such results. 

1. Patholog ic comp lete response was fo und in 10 patients, 
where clinical response was detecte d as part ial. We must point 

out, that intraoperative finding was not more accurate in pre
d icting patholog ic comp lete response, than the clinical exa
mination prior to surgery. Scary tissue adherent to the large 
vessels, pelvic sidewall , sc iatic nerves was a frequent intra 
operative finding even in pathologica lly negative cases. 

2. Scary adherent tissue from the obturator fossa in about 20% 
o f cases was not possible to remove compl ete ly without the 
remova l of the intrapelvic branches of the hypogastric an ery 

and ve in. Thi s procedu re did increa se th e opera tin g time, 
bloodloss and the number of patie nts with the need of inten
sive care unit. 

3. Bilatera l removal of the hypo gastr ic vesse ls is poss ible 
without significant increase of the complication rate, compared 
to the unilatera l procedure. 

4 . Bi latera l hypogastric vesse! removal plus the ligation of the 
inferior mesenteric artery at paraaort ic block dissection pro
duced transient hypoxic co litis, with diarrhea, pe lvic pain and 
fever in one of our patients. Th is symptom lasted 2-3 weeks. 
We do not recommend the simultaneous liga tion of these three 
arteries. 

5. Wertheim patients following chemotherapy tolera ted less 
blood loss, and needed more blood transfusion than not pre
treated patients. (However we must bear in mind , that the his
torical control group of patients were not se lected from the 
same stage of the disease.) 

6. Pani al or total remova l of urinary bladder and ureteric re
sec tion, wi th some form o f recons tru c tion might beco me 
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necessary if this treatment modality is used. ln our experience 
the need for such procedure is not fully forseeable. 

ln conclusion: the retrospective evaluation of radical surgical 
procedures, and the refinement of techniques based upon these 
examinations is mandatory . 
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